IBM Cards Due
a.m.-12
no.m-Nlunday,
regular students are return in IBM
Sept. 28.
minded they must
and 4 If not kept by .1.0-1
p.m. -4 p.m.-Friday. Sept.
cards I-3
all class cards
department’ plus
25.
acAuditorium
Dally
st Morris
schedule listed A -Z (Reeispl-I p.m. -5
p.m.-Mon
cording to the

pattanaill

day, Sept.

beloa.

noon-ThursAnyone-4S e.m.-12
day, ept. 24.
p.m. -Thursday,
p.m. -4
A.1)-1
Sept. -4.
a.m.-19 noon-Friday, Sept.

1.ske staff la mailable for onion two units .of upper division
journalism eredit, (ta..s meetings
are at 12:30 p.m. Tuesday and
Thursday.
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8 518 Attend
Summer Term
,.41

11.5
-Photo tis .1.irrs Erin,
therapy instructor, make use of a wooden crate
as a table. Not quite as lucky, students in the
Art wing can be found sitting on the floor until
desks arrive.

LITTLE RED SCHOOL HOUSE - Even the
"bare essentials" are missing from some classrooms in the new Health building. Above, the
students of Miss Gwen Wright, occupational

Apartment House
To Become New

Loan Fund
A
pplicants: IBM
Researcher
Apply Now Leads Discussion

lyke Staff Open

FULBRIGHT

ture ning.ciltie
islitclents ulth talent, prosed
or unprevia. may elitism mos
I.% ke faIltor
Infenuatien fr
Silk.- Johnson In It. or from
toordon

5‘ :dents who will be elassi.
a a as ...ad’, des in June 1964,
.5 ed to apply for a Fab
’ ’ f aiagn atialy scholarship
ie. Stanley C Benz, dean of
IT ,-I, 7 rc

11,

1,adline is Oct. 15 in Ailm-

ti’r, tal eligibility requirements
citieenship. a iniehelicee
dit;:ree, or HS equivalent befoore
language ablitty suffifaint t,i carry
on the proposed
It sly and
good health. A good
tirade/lac record is also necessary
Preference is Olen to applicants
under -ii yeara of age
vim have
nIt hail fstensive
foreign Pan"Ife,a \tarried persons are also, el
although the stipends are
z’ared to the needs of single
S r.- I’S.

student-

took

part

Jan M. Engel, San Joist, physicist,
will lead a Los Gatos discussion
group in "Ways of Mankind" beginning today at 8 pm.
Offered by the University of
. California Extension as an exploration of man and the many
[cultures he has created, the group
’will meet weekly for a period of
, eleven weeks at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. A. It Critchlow. 16521
, Englewood Ave., leis Gatos.
F.n.701. an experienced dissmssion
, leader, is associated with the Research Laboratory of the I.B.M.
Corporation.
For further information and en’ rollmen. forms. contact Discussion
Pmgrams, Vans:enmity Extension.
24:11 ’einem(’ Way, Berkeley 4,
rwir or rail Mr. Engel at AN
drew.; 9-3970 San Jose State students and ais,Ity ;ire 01-.1tisi to par.
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In all four CAM-% the elatises
are in national, not loyal, rituals
office said an investigation of the aml constitution, Members of
all four fraternities hoc". !own
death of Jane Yoshini Toge 17. of
I fighting for elimination of the
Monterey. is still unrierwa:y Ti’ I Losses at national ...mentions
girl, newly registered as a n.irsing
and cont.-rant-a,.
student, was struck by the sill,r
,
while crossing E Sant.’ Clara
street, a block from San Jose Hos- Jer-y Sn,,der said the national’s
Corr,nnttee on Iti.eriininata.n Votrstal.
ed last summer to recommend ehMaxine
was
the
car
Driver of
th, e’a.ises at the namintion
Hersey. 19, of 101 S. 2Ith St who tJonal it mer.tior nest summer
Me.inw hi e. Sr, der said chapwas operating the ear With a tem_
sohporary driving permit issued only ters all .0.4 t the e-. tilt; t. are
what pressores
rrattin..: repot Ts
a few days earlier.
The victim was returning from are beme put on them corv-ernimg
, late movie with two friends. The the q.a.stion
I’: Kappa Alpha Treasurer Bon
.
witnesses. Furni flashimrit.,
h,tpter has
irid Mito Karrieaki. told pnlse Craig sa,c1 the 1, ,
the
sit.
--d ii 1 so ,I, ,e
ises tIhelm trying no
Miss Toge was within the clots:
rifler sessions head.
walk
ear
when
the
loomed
out
Dean West reported that four
of the darkneas and hit her
:state colleges had a decrease in
The car was moving at 2i5 to 30
thhuetirs jeslitthi;.ndie;rin (sc,h.tzns:ait.e.ini rrinedlremeanct
miles an hour when it stru.i. the
Pht Ere don national /mgirl police reports said \f -irks in.
..th a ehapter at
e,: fratartur5.
of 4 per rent
77
f.a./
elos1
1r,’.
car
the
dieatial
.amesiseed elrls this month
Plans for the 1,641 summer sesher.
hitting
afti:r
sions program will begin October
r1-111/1% ii ,,,m its emstwition
She was raken to ti. n’.enthe,..1...ti reiw
12. when Dem West will interview
hospital
and
the sureeis ikpartment heads as
,t
She
had
berm
’,.
to their plans for the summer
for nurses at the h- .’.i’s’
r
Many of the instructors are inf ir /rare than 12 years
AfIssiitr. re
’ en
1061 rite, vie -e
vited to teach at other colleges
vi sr an hoop,. . To push it
S
in
for the summer
r he i,,n1
Dean West must kreak tto
hhi
fh-eselent nein Rock
"
:
so he can list classes
ors for the session.
Admissions for the fall semester lime soared t.1 a total oof
10,77.1 reircilar students as of
xesterclax afternown, Dr. Ralph
11.1.011‘1111e dean of admissions. anno.uneed.
Returning st intents
for 5995; hich sch000l freshmen,
2129; transfers. 1951; and former students. flit. An estimated
3100 limited students were expected to enroll, to bring the fall
total to it’ll our the 14.000
student mark.
Tatal enrellment figures and
tw made within
, breakdowns
’ the next few wiiMia, Dr. ( ummine.. said.
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.
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President Dies
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71
Dr la. irge a1
SJS and an adillhi
ph!. "Itnart and president oi
-Glade!,
,.1,.1-il
Urinal 20II students acre educ ’led
at the College of Ilartnell. a sum- this summer of a heart attack
hr (line gnat:ate! vise,
Met sehiail branch of S.IS
"""
college in 1907. via. principal
the New
heeam

5.286 students attended

ii

Greene Novel
For Book Talk

High Schis a
teaching
Medical Sehool and
vx does or daring 1.Vorld

,

xi’

Ii

week session

available.
- -

,
A :1,,
it,.
oense thriller with anti -Ant.
rtones, will be the subjeet
book talk today at 12:30 is
of the cafeteria.
ms A and
: ir Ilan. P. Guth, associate pri.
an- of English. will resieW th.
..ok written by Graham Greene
A isienal honor was 111S-arded in one 01 England’s foremost
San Jose State List semester as
The novel is set in Saigon. Ind,
representti’., grait.ate tialent.
ing the 111;1\1111,,M number allov,ed (+inn during the war in 1911 !is sail by one reviewer to be Fit
april.v here, %Mr.. awinoted
bright scholarshipa for fiiressm at a. indietment of American interven
non into Asian affairs.
dy.
In his talk, Dr. Guth will diJames nee!. psychii1oey cradriate. will take ad\ atteeil vi..rk in what kind of anti-Amerierinipsyihology this yisir at the expressed in the honk and why I..
, considers it sitperfiriel
Meilica 1 Academy In steeaddi
Dr. Conn, a German. has had
Germany The seeond aw,iidee,1
Jones, will study Indian :dose eintait with the type of rom.
( lif
the Dance in Madras. I mon misconceptions whieh EuroForms
his
India to complement his degree in peans have of Amenrans
spent two years in an American
Speech and lerama Insm S.’S
-war camp In Italy
The scholarships cover tuition pt
mein hook talka wen.
and varying . mounts of niainte
mance in universities in Austria. stalled 1%.4,1 sears ago 1)r Whit.
Aker T Ihuninger associate pco.
Denmark, France. Germany.
0f philosophv. is ehairman
Israel. Italy. the Netherlands Ssse’den. Switzerland, CanAkla, niaeilifor the talks this year Student mar,. ins ited to bring their lunches
I and Mexico.

Apply For AwardsGrads Study Abroad

Juim E. Carr, newly -appenteI
director of California state (inane’-, and his assistant, Robert L. Harkness, are visiting SJS today.
The purpose of the visit is t inspect the college facilities.
Carr, a former department ston
, executive from Long Beach, was
’one of Gm. Edmund (1 Brown-,
first administrative appaintmert,
when he took office last Jamlai:.
Carr’s first job was dir.’.-t.
II,,- California State Departinem
of Emplos-ment. He held this position until last Ain-ist

side:titled

Board of Education earlier this month that a deadline

to a nes% high for the 1919
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summer session- program a-
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Further stipulations of
week’s ruling includes giving I,
credit for professional courses .
education taken at a junior college. and no upper division crel..
j,i-e
I II, ,1111i11111-11’.1114)11 1.1
ha" apportioned
for junior ciillege courses.
At present, high school gradu- 14 Ilia it terms sufficient funds to remodel a large apartates and transfer students 11111,..
ment building on Ninth 1^treet
-enc. as the new student
are required to have a C FIVerace
ninon when
old line is razed thi. !,ear,
or its equis.dent for admission
A sec,,e1 radailution passed ! 1‘l1
Pres. Rich
said yesterday that SP.; l’re..
ides for the piaci:
the
Benz_ dean of student,.
Iloilo 1.
and Stanley
of a st
,,n probation if he I ,
failed Ti aehit-,.e a 1.5 or Cagii money’ ha- liven
hild him
aside for a
age
+
,athin
Ninth sireet
A ,’,dent who does not achieve
the dormitory construction site
during his next
/1 /’
thu 11111 was unable to say hi,
",1,1,ince w,Yuld then
much money is available, fri,
where it came. or how anon it en
I he used. He explained that the 1.
rninistration told him only ti
money is available for the pro).three persons
e ,,,,, mlftee of thee.arptinted
toolax’s %tin
dent ...amen meeting at 2:30 p.m.
student loans totaling $100 thou iii the "ancient tinfoil. In ...talititle
.
sand are now. available
to SJS sm.
ei,".tli
in Janie;
the apartment lionso and present
fr-c Health Plan I wino
pi,mn
a
’lents
under
Public
Law 85.864,
ttsi.
it
:luring registrateen
the large Dili/Mal-loosing baike the National Defense Student Loan
ilals: through October 2
Program of 195g, announced nobing.
ir it the Health ( Wes.
The committer will be directed ert 1. Baron, asst, to the dean of
r head of the Health
to report its findings to Dr. C.,
ses,
students.
1,e;.:irtnient
deiin
annournal
is
th,
I esuiline for applications is Oct
Annual dues for tia
the coil, ge 11111 said
in Atinfge0
p:it : clg
The proosent stiident union.
Application procedure includes
iS
lahrars,
Carnes/10
the
merly
t.hrT"gh
"r,fered
’re
t" the filing of loan forms and an
esof the CaliforniatW
sea irtly to rn.oke Way
interview. Applicants will be conShield.
for the new ’is sews lilir.iry wing
sidered on the basis of financial
and as, itesianed to provtde media
l iHdias
a a
need. academic promise and schocal I. -f,’ to the student user
bids
liasen’t
even
glint.
ionont.
lastic attainment.
ant i‘,.,. those iff ’,red by t le
"tit Set :Ind the present student
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Stalir / Ile ilth Center.
throughout
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he used
students in the fields of teaching,
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loan has been approved.
At- - 7 rein student enrolled t
t% rulers, artist.. and alesnrien
Students are /Mowed ten years
trona’ all 4.11111114 department are
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so( units is eligible f,a
to repay loans although several
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fea- different repayment scho-1-i
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SJS Pres. John T. Wahlgiiist
turned from the educators meetrie:
Monday with the announcement
San Jose
that students entering
have at least
in the future must
average or must
a B- high school
finish two years of college work
with at least a C average bet on
transferring.
Students transferring after one
yearf our college will be required to haNe 24 units of B
age work before admission will hi

23,
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difficult to eti
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roll in San
under
tither -late colleges
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---Npartaphoto h Jim %minis
KHR USHCHEV AND PARTY. -Soviet Premier Nikita Khrushchev
surrounded by bodyguards and officials, four the International
Business Machines plant here Monday. The Premier had been told
he would meet and talk to employees but casual conversations
were impouible.

state Employe, .stem staff mends:.
aree identical me,
-suns, Sept 24 T,ien to all State
The purpose of the
, held at 9 a m.. 2 pm
pm. in FUR is to discuss
sues on the question as hi S.
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Discrimination on Way Out
Only four fraternities on this campus
still base di-criminatory clause. in their
ionstitutions. If they rail el’
flat
nate them in 1%0 ears and they just
might it will be quite a feather in the
college% cap.
ltiterfraternity Council [’resident Glen
Sparrow emphasized yesterday that local
rhapter. hail nothing to do with
Fight
putting the discrimination
Against
in national constituClauses ti"1,- and in fact base been
fighting bard to gct the clause. out.
\ow they’re getting re-tilt.. The belief
that there will be no such clatises on this
catolois tssto ears from now
But there are -es eral factors that indicate
it may be possible:
1. The l niser.ity Ilf California already
has si’ a deadline for 11., fraternities to get
rid of the clauses and it appears certain

state colleges %ill soon has e a similar deadline. This %ill put strong pressure on tiaCI fraternitic- to re llll se the ciao -ear Ile.e many Califiirnia chapters.
2. III other sections of the country col.
lege officials are **cracking
Reasons
down.- This ha. become wide
for
spread in the Big Ten and tameral by League sellouts includ- Change
ing Dartmouth.
3. Discritninat’
has been declared unronstitut. : I and therefore has been forbidden in state -supported schoids in Cali Gorilla. It can be expected that other states
wIII make the same decision since the
race issue is so predi llll inant these days.
%%nether the four fraternities clean the
thing up in two years or not. we’re behind
them 100 per cent fiir the minim they’re
taking toward that iiiirpose.
1 11 %.

Drama Season Ra ises Curtain
On ’She Stoops to Conquer’
Speech and Drama klepartment,
opening its 29th theater season,
has cranked up a year-long marquee of productions revealing three
comedies, a historical drama, a
romantic fantasy. two children’s
plays and an opera.
The comedies are "41te Stoops
to Conquer" hy I itis er Goldsmith, now in production "Can(Dila" by George Bernard Shaw
and "Right Vou Are" by Luigi
Pirandello.
"Inherit the Wind." by Jerome
Lawrence and Robert E. Lee, is an
American history play.
-

a Swinglme
Stapler no
bigger than a
pack of gum!

98c
laso.,p,t.)

SWiNGLINE 70P
Millions now in use Unconditionally guaranteed Makes hcok
covers, fastens papers, are. n1
crafts, mends. tacks. etc A able at your college I- .
SWING LINE
"Cob" Staple, $1 29

INC

’Die poetic comedy -fantasy -drama "Liliom," by I.‘erenc Molnar,
will be presented in May. The tale
was adapted and used in the
Broadway presentation, "Carousel," written by Rodgers and
I farnmers t ei rt.
OPERA HIGHLIGHTS SEASON
"1.a Boheme." by Puccini, will
be sung in English. marking the
first time in several years a combined Music and Speech and
Drama departments’ production
has been presented. The opera is
scheduled for February.
Tryouts for "La Boheme" will
be held tomorrow. it 410 pen.
In the College Theater for all
v-oices except mezro-soprami.
Both children’s plays, -Greens.
...aye’s Magic." to be viewed in
December and "Young Ben." in
April. the story of Benjarr..7
Franklin’s youth’. will be direct.
ny Dr. John R. Kerr. associate I
fessor of drama.
Goldsmith’s "She Stoops t,
( "miner" is set for t/ct. 16, 17
21, 21, 23 and 24 and will 1.
directed by Dr. Jack Net-vol
drama.
associate professor
Exact mhedule of this year performances follows:
-silo. %to.’" to ( 1,111111..r.
net. la. 17. 21-21
"Inherit the Mind"
Nov. 13, 11. 114-21
"( andida"
Jan. 5, 9, 12.16
"II...a Boherne"
Feb. 16, 27, March 2".
"Right Vou .11re’
March 25, 26, ’ISApril 2

’’ltiht’i’it tile Wind, to be directed by Miss, Elizabeth Loeffler,
is the first local staging of the
drama which previously rat. on
Broadway.
Shaw’s "Candida," a "warm
comedy of character." will be directed by Dr. Paul W. Dayee, assistant professor of drama.
"La Boheme" will be directed by
.Neeson with music conducted
by Edwin C. Dunning, instructor
of music.
TRUTH DEBATED
"Right You Are," a satirical
comedy, deals with Pirandello’s
concepts of the various levels of
truth. Concluding the season will
be "Liliom." the romantic fantasy.
Season tickets for all productions may be reserved at the College Theater box office. Sale will

A visit from St. Nik
wis due in at
SP’, I iltANi
5:08 p.m., (EST, Sunday. ft’orn I.os Angeles.
That’s 2’08 a rit , Monday morning, Moscow
stmow ;
when all good Musisissues should be in off the streets.
Not in San Jose. Calif., where the townspeople were jittery all
intirnoon The mon from Ntiscoss. who looks like a bald Okla, till’. cc is, coming b. our sleepy villave for l" "rtt’’ 17, minutes.
The ’11’ caterpiller craw led along the tracks chugged softly up
beside the platform. then grunted to a halt. rhe hundred San
Joseans figited behind the iron picket fence. Two 1 Ired newsmen
jumped 1nit of the front nine ears and ran for telephone booths.
The pre,Ure was mounting as Walter Crotikite mirld have 1,
it on "You Are There."
People depended on auto hoods, window sills, garage row /m(1 second-hand accounts of where the chap with the Yul Itryto..
I :un a it embarrassed to admit all your on-thi-spot
Imircut
!.,t of dirty necks
Intel’
itli
Sure, e%. llll thinks they’ see him. At a time like
history. at our fectsc are inelined to help history along. In short
every other Main cc ho stepped off the train Sunday, could have called
himself a Soviet Premier with no one the wiser.
Those in front ranks sent official dispatches back to the second a.
third eoWS!
"Here he comes! Ile’s WaVill. list " "Where-a, here! I can’t
- 4111109.
nothin’I"
Pointing some high,-power-t1 field glasses beyond the criss-ciCyclone fence I got my first posi %;ew I w hat the plants at the ti
station hooks like which gros% along the criss-rioss fence.
It)’ now a lot of the natives were getting out of hand. A I.
vaulted cars, some climbed up in tree stumps, one lady jumpisl
her husband’s back.
Mamas shouted commands to their troops: "1... Mark se.
Janey!" Peter. it’s Suzy’s turn
high ponit I saw a conductor chatting
At
a very
pressise looking porter. Talk about dr:in-m.1
S ane gent lumen from the Estonia Legion came dressed in peanut
vender caps and black him Wilds conrunemorating Communist sum,siun in Estonia. Their free literature made sorne nasty digs at a b
of Nikita’s chums. The Estonians are poor sports.

75- a Lambs Wool 25"
A fraternity favorite. Bulky ribbed,
trim collar ... washeb’e. too. Charcoal, brown, grey tan red oy green.
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A 48-star flag mill lies over the
San Jose Slate
Colze:,,:axpt
ia
Waldo, and Sunda’,
Building but the -new %ogue"
orderisi
being
now
star flags are
JiM ADAMS.
according to John If. Amos, suit BILL CRAWFORD, Ed
of buildings and grounds.
The new flag. bearing the mark News EdItor
. Joanne C
of America’s 50th state, will not be Copy Editor
Paul F.
there
Photo Eciitar
immediately available simx.
Den
is a heavy demand for it, Amos Sports Eci:+or Gregory H.
Wire Editor
said.
In accordance with President Soc4rty Editor Gerald’..
Dwight D. Eisenhower’s decree, Art & Music Ed, Phy
Jerry
the old 48-star flags may be leg- Dram, Editor
,itH1 .1Ith

1

19411.

SAVE 25%
BUY

USED BOOKS
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MOM

ROBERTS BOOK CO.
ON 4TH STREET
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Art
ANOTHER YEAR, ANOTHER DOLLAR

Art

Today I begin rhy .isth year if ssritititt this column for ti
makers of Philip Nforris and Nhallori Cigaridti, For Ii.get no avey.
that pat. tiolit I., necessary. ":.1.
Not, let tile ha,tell to
Nlorris :old NI
I Kidd is few ifays ;lig,i ti tlw maker- of
lain., "if I eau introduce America s .,teln
Nt..rris soil Marlboro, ii thos enhance their happin.
ti’ it VO4,.. I:,301Ify their
heighten their ze-t,
their 1.11--, there is hi iii.s1 to pity the hee1141. I
and
More thati amply res.inled...
’ I
.rty it. 11T..
not 3-1,iniell
We wept then.
Ss. I, 01111 !awl hearth
wish the siseacres sho -,ly
,
have
t10’’
ei.o1.1 lots,. been there that da. I
tear. ti,,t -1 i.edied oti the hoard room
great.
The maker- sept tie’
j. k
tail, e wept,
Neitt. We
ag. i.t I 1).,II
secretaries sit I scpt
’Sept all.
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WHEN 711E TRAIN bolted out toward San Francisco, the main
question was "Jim see him?!’" Personally I think the G-men plapsl.
a fast one on tic and substituted trains, slipping Nick)’ throllgh on a
midnight Grey! wind. That would have been a i:ood one, all right.
!sonless here In the crowd, City Manager A. P. Illarnann and a box
of prunes waited side by side tor it presentation ceremony-400,060
iwople In the county and all anyone can think of to ghe the Communist leader is a (’rat.- of prunes.
This is the sort of thing that creates world tension.
But Nick never showed. ’And I have it on good authority the:
reason he didn’1 show was simply because he doesn’t care much for
prunes, thank you I
Don’t know if I blame him. either. Prunes are prunes and there’s
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A PEACH OF A COED

CAMPUS MEMOS

Dean Benz Announces
Housing Regulations
smdems
De.m
Benz reminds new students that
all single freshmen under 21 yea,
of age not living with parents
guardians must is in "colic:.
approved" In, ing centers,
special written permission to use
elsewhere is filed ssith the Housing Office, Adm.229.
Single women. other than freshmen, are expected to follow suit
unless they too have written permission from parents with housing
officials.
All contracts made with private
householders by students are binding on both parties, the dean said
%%Omen must he in their thing quarters by 11 p.111.
Sunday through Thursday and
? a.m. on weekends, lan.kont
for registration and orientation
week is 12 midnight.
The number of late leaves allowed women from seniors to
freshmen per semester are 12, S.
6, and 4 respectively.
Women must sign-out, the dean
continued, whenever they are out
past 7 p.m.: no men are allowed
in women’s living centers after 11
p.m. except for special social func-

-1 am pleased with the cooperation and serious attitude shoun
hs the new students thus tar
this year." Dr. Benz iutid.
"Either myself. Sir Baron (Dr
Benz’ assistant) or the housing :
counselor are available for con- .
sultation on housing problems,"

Open House Tonight
Ness man Club ss ill commence it,
fall membership drive with an open
house tonight at 8:30. Newman
Club is the on -campus Catholic
students organization.
The program will include refreshments and dancing.
The month -long membership
drive will conclude Oct 25 with
;in initiation party for new members.
Newman Club meetings are
scheduled every Wednesday night
at 8:30 p.m. Chaplain Father John ,
S. Duryea is available for counseling at the hall unich is located
at 72 South 5th Street The Catholic center is open every day to all
students,
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A limited number of reserved
parking spaces are available for
disabled veterans According to
Robert S. Martin. associate dean
of students Disabled veterans who
desire reserved parking spaces
should fill out an application in
the student personnel office, Adm.
201.
Cheek For Lost Mall
Mail addressed to students in
care of San Jose State College is
available in the old Student Union.
located on the northwest corner
of the campus.

first letter of theiEtrenlgasisitts,hiirsiaertam.a an
Lost and found articles are
ais
located in the Union and studsni
are advised to pick up lost
artirlr
at once. The lost and found ,
open daily from 8 a.m. to 5 pn
and Wednesday evenings until
1
p.m.EnFg’il’esishhmDlin

anTdeatransfer F.nelis
misjoni are invited to an inform0
coffee hour today from 3 to
4..3

copinrcliinngrcw)to mDrA. Riifitthhel.,reiavar’n"..r;iasZ
ants
ssgorradouti a
Senior,
faculty of the English departm0
New and returning students are are invited to be there to mee
advised to check the mail boxes, the new majors and 11,11SV. VI’ 4,41
located in the Union, under the tions.
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are our business...

62 years of service to Santa Clara Valley. See us
for quality and safety at competitive prices!
Guaranteed productswe service what we sell.

t

STEYR top-quality 3 -speed lightweight bikes
54495 Set-up, adjusted
guaranteed

If

53995 cash and carry
in the carton

RALEIGH lightwelght bikes

from $55.95

DERA1LER .

from $89.95

8 -speed bikes

The newest shirt for Fall in
RENTALS

PARTS

REPAIRING
Ldsycare cotton oxford cloths.

Complete line of accessories

White, antique gold, olive

DESIMONE’S

or black. Sizes 10 to 18.

CYCLE AND TOY SHOP

4.95

E

72 SO

2ND ST

\\
\qetall
/ti,j_

Imam

no waiting!

CLASSIFIEDS

G.; I

BICYCLES

Twirlers Tryout Today

;Ioger S Muzzy, band conductor
d freshmen as well as the:

FROM

FOR RENT

A Slisru fellowsrup award available to SJS graduate students fo,
personnel research in the fields u:
college recruitment and placement was announced today by Dr
E. W. Clements, placement director.
The Vera Christie Graduate Fe:-louship, sponsored annually by th.
Western College Placement Assos’aition, is being made availabl,
to encourage research in the
osophy, standards, practices an’
objectives of recruitment an..!
placement .
Masters and doctoral candiclat...
,rested
in applying for the
0;ristie award may obtain full di. Is from Dr. Clements, Adm234
I cc. 4. 1959 is the final date to;
.,plications.

Parking For Veto

HELLO
SPARTANS!

Ill I,
this afte:
3:30 on the Music btu, .

USED BOOKS

or

Grad Award
Available

.lers n

BUY

Ciassified Rates:
I:n Ibis ;niWo.,
25c
20c hr succvreg
2 hn 1111/1;TY171.
To Placa on Ad:
Call at Pedant Aitais Office,
Room lb. Terror Heil,
No Phone Orders

’MAID’ CONTESTANTSay "peaches" when you smile. That’s
Dark Carle, I8 -year -old sophomore speech (or is it :peach?)
major, saying, holding and looking like same. The I I6 -pound SJS
coed was Santa Clara County’s entry in the Maid of California
contest. The peaches are from Santa Clara County, but Miss
Carle is from Monte Vista. Miss Sacramento County won the title.

Preparation Meeting
United Fund representatives are
urged to attend a preparation
meeting this afternoon at 3:30 In
CH226. The drive begins October 1.
If unable to attend. contact Chairman Scott Norwood, Ext. 364 or
27,2
-1,ech Activities
;avel and Rostrum will meet
today at 12:30 p.m. in SD115, the
speech library. Any student inter. ested in speech activities is ins.ited to attend .
Interested Skiers
SJS Ski Club extends an invitation to all interested skiers, regardless of ability, to become active members Membership fees of
185.00 may he paid at the Student
Affairs Business Office ,TI116. According to Roger Parker, club
I treasurer.
Women’s Swim Test
"A swimming exemption test
will be gisen in’ the womm’s gym
for women students on Thursday
and Friday of this week and Tuesday and Wednesday of next week."
said Dr. Helen Clark of the Women’s P.E. department.
Swimmers must provide their
own caps. but the department will
provide suits and towels.
New BikesNew Racks
A total of 200 additional bike
racks are being installed for the
estimated 400 new bicycles on
campus since original racks were
installed last semester. Work becan yesterday.

CY :-5808

FIRST AT SANTA CLARA

11/1111111 Q11411111. SOO
FAST SERVICE!

Tremendous Stock NEW & USED BOOKS

’4

TWO FLOORS OF
TEXTS, BOOKS,
TEACHING AIDS,
SCHOOL SUPPLIES OF
EVERY DESCRIPTION

ALL PURCHASES GUARANTEED
Please Save your
THRU OCT. 2 Cash
Rer,ister Receipt
Come in as soon as you register
make us your information headquarters.

OPEN ’TIL 9 p.m. FIRST WEEK FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

SPARTAN BOOK STORE
Rigid on Cattipu4"

